
Before Treatment:

One week prior to needling please stop use of Vitamin A skincare.

No excessive sun exposure or sunburn can be present on your skin. 

Any suspicious lesions much be checked by a doctor prior to treatment. 

Immediately Post Treatment:

Your skin will have a sunburned appearance and may feel tender

for several hours after your Skin Needling session. This is perfectly normal and should subside by the following day. After

Skin Needling, I will apply occlusiderm & destress over the treated area. This is available for purchase as part of your Skin

Needling aftercare routine.

If you experience any dryness or discomfort, 

feel free to reapply the gel throughout the day as necessary.

It’s important to follow your Skin Needling Aftercare exactly on the day of your procedure. That’s because the

microscopic puncture wounds from Skin Needling are still open and your skin is vulnerable to developing an irritation or

infection. Therefore, careful precautions must be taken to prevent any complications. Here are some important Skin

Needling Aftercare instructions to remember:

Avoid touching your skin after as this can introduce dirt, bacteria or other contaminants to your skin. There’s no need to

cleanse your skin or use any cosmetic products until the following day.

 Discontinue using active ingredients, including retinols, skin-peeling agents and skin-lighteners.

Do not exercise or participate in strenuous activity post Skin Needling for the first 72 hours. Make sure to stay out of

direct sunlight for 72 hours as well as other sources of intense heat such as sauna, steam room or tanning beds. 

Do not use any electric brushes like Clarisonic for at least 2 weeks after Skin Needling.

1-3 Days After Skin Needling: What to Expect

When you wake up the following day your skin may feel a little rough and dry, like sandpaper. You may

experience some mild peeling in the next couple of days post Skin Needling. During this time your Skin Needling

Aftercare will consist of cleansing your skin every morning and evening, followed by a gentle moisturiser. You

can also continue using the occlusiderm & destress for hydration and protection. You should

continue staying away from harsh skincare products. These can irritate your skin and hamper the healing

process. After 72 hours have passed and you plan on spending time outside, make sure to be diligent about

applying sun protection products. Full-spectrum non-chemical sunblock is your best option. At this time you can

also wear makeup to conceal any residual redness after Skin Needling.

One Week and Beyond: Post Skin Needling Aftercare

By now the micro injuries from your Skin Needling session should have completely healed. Your dermal

structure, however, is still undergoing significant changes on a cellular level. New, healthier skin cells are being

formed and collagen remodeling is underway. This is the perfect time to re-introduce your skincare

products to support skin healing and regeneration.

I recommend purchasing a Synergie skincare pack  in

advance to prep your skin and to have on hand one week after Skin Needling:

Vitamin C Antioxidant is designed to penetrate deep into your skin and provide

antioxidant protection. It also helps to stimulate collagen and brightens areas of hyperpigmentation. As your skin

is healing post Skin Needling, Vitamin C can help your body produce healthier, more robust skin cells.

Superserum+ is full of peptides which are short chains of amino acids linked by peptide bonds. They’re also the building

block of protein. While collagen molecules are too large to penetrate the skin barrier, peptides are tiny enough

to get the job done. When applied topically peptides traverse the skin’s dermal layers (to where your body

produces new skin cells) and ‘signal’ the skin to repair itself. Peptides can also help stimulate collagen production

after your Skin Needling procedure.

Continuing on with your skincare regime is most important for maintaining great treatment results. and skin strength. 

Any questions or concerns please

call or text Roz on 0413 164 942

Skin Needling After Care


